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���� ا�
	م ا��را���� 
 
 

 09:00 – 08:30   ا������
 09:05 – 09:00   ا���آن ا�����

� ا����� ا���������� 09:10 – 09:05  أ.د. !'& ا��ؤوف ا���"!��   ��� ر

� ��1 ا��0/م ا�-'�� ا��,'����� 09:15 – 09:10 أ. ا4�& �3�2  ��� ر
 09:20 – 09:15 أ.د. !&8"ن ا��7&ى    ��� !��&  ��� ا��0/م ا����5

 9:250 – 9:200  د. :�� ��08  -9ا� ��� !��&  ��� 
   9:300 – 9:250  د. ?��� ا�'�ش   ��� وزارة ا���5 ا�;��-����

  
�� "�	ان ا������ة ا� �	ان  ا����

  )10:40 – 9:30(  ا���& ا%و�#
  ر�
� ا���& أ. أ��0 ����    

 د. 8'�� ا����0 1
 ��1 ا��0/م ا�-'�� ا��,'���

 A"?�0 ا@251

Prevalence of ESBL producing 

Escherichia coli and Klebsiella 

pneumoniae in Shifa hospital in 

Gaza 

2 
 B�&ء ا�D! .د

 ا���5ي
� ��1 ا�'"ط����  ر

 G'-ا� �H"8 I��?  

Resistance pattern of different 

 microorganism isolated in Naser

medical complex in the period 

2015-2013  

 د. 8"ھJ ا���"م 3
  ��1 ا�-9 ا��,'�ي

 A"?�0 ا@زھ� 

First report of an OXA-48-

producing multidrug-resistant 

Proteus mirabilis strain from 

Gaza, Palestine 

4 
د. 3"?� 
L�Aا��/ا  

G'-ا� �H"8 I��? 
  

Antimicrobial-Resistance 

Neonatal Sepsis at Nasser 

Medical Complex  

��4ش "�م و ا���ا0  
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) 
�   )12:10 – 11:00ا���& ا��5
      ��زن <�=�د. ">ء ا���: ا���9ي و د. ر�
&� ا���&

5 GM/�0�03& ا��  
   ��� ا�-9

  ا��"?�0 اNO ��?D3Pة

Evaluation of clinicians' 

adherence to the current 

guidelines regarding the use of 

antibiotic prophylaxis in 

cesarean sections at Al-Helal 

Al-Emairati Hospital, Rafah, 

Gaza strip 

6 G?/�'& ا��د. ?� 
  ��1 ا�,&?"ت ا������ 

 وزارة ا�Nرا!�
Antimicrobial use and 

resistance in poultry 

  د. �"�3 ا���"ل 7
 �S�'و!�/م ا@رض��1 ا� 

  ا��"?�0 اNO  ��?D3Pة

Mixture Toxicity of Some 

Antibiotics to Fish, Mosquito 

and Cyanobacteria 

8 
د. !'& ا��ؤوف أ.

 ا���"!��

  ��1 ا��0/م ا�-'�� ا��,'���

��?D3Pة  ا��"?�0 اNO 
Alternatives to Antibiotics 

��4ش "�م   
    

)   ) 13:30 – 12:30ا���& ا�5��5
 ر�
� ا���&  أ.د. "�B ا��ؤوف ا����"�

  أ.د. !'& ا��ؤوف ا���"!��
 ��1 ا��0/م ا�-'�� ا��,'���

��?D3Pا��"?�0 ا  

  ���A 4/ار��
 وزارة ا��?- ��5��H"8 I ا�-'G   د. !Dء ا�&�B ا���5ي

  ا��"?�0 اD3P?��  -  ��� ا�-9  د. 7A"د 4�"د

  1-� ا�,����  ز�"د طL د. 

   ��� ا��0/م و ا����/�/�A"  أ. !'& ا��"در ا�0-�


�ت، D	ز��EF Gدات ���4D و��Cم>	D  
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IJا� 
�K �
�" ��K  
L
 � M�= .د 

 
 2�! U���V Gا�� ����8"زات ا��0Pأھ� ا B? ً"دات ا���/�� وا4&ا��ف ا�"X� ن ا"  &��

�4"ة ?B? B��D ا�'�X  "ن ط/ل V"ر�[ ا�'���X، �4]  "ن ھZا اX� P"ف G: ً"''3 ا�8"ذ 

?��/?"ً !��M �7"��/ت �M'9 ا@و�SM وا@?�اض ا���X��? U8"  Gة :G ا�50/ر ا�/2-3، 

 I�? G: ً"''3 �;��,�ا� ��� �"  "ن �&_/ل ا���"دات ا���/�� !�2 ا�,-^ ا���AD0 ا�/1"

  .4&وث  `�� ?B اM"7��P"ت ا�,���� وا���"!;"ت ا��"0M ��V& ا�0���"ت ا���ا��4

 B? ��'  ظ7/ر !&د G: ً"''3 L?ا�3,&ا G: اط�:c4ٌ& آ_�  "ن ا L� حDا ا��Zأن ھ Pإ

ا���ا��i، ا��&�&ة :G 8/!7" و:G ?�"و?�? ،"7�D! �0A "ج ا@?�اض  ا��"B! ��V ھZه 

  ا���ا��i أ `� �M/0H وأ `� ��0V&اً.

�0" ا�-'B�-��: G: G "ا���"دات ا���/�� إ�2 أ�B؟" ھ/ �V"ؤل L�? &M P، وZ�"Mات :G وا1

 B? ��`  2�! ة&�0M& أن أl'H اP:�اط :G ا�3,&ام ا���"دات ا���/�� ھ/ ا���� ا��"

 UV"M,��;�، و�"دات ا���"و?� ����ا� ��iا���ا B? 0& أن ظ�7ت !&دMت ا�-'��، و";H/ا�

   `�� ?B ا��Nارع �7mV ?���وM"ت P ?�"د �4/ي ?�"93 �7".

��M G"��0"ون ?I  ��� ا��0/م ا�M ���5"��"?�0 اD3c?�� ووزارة  �" �GVo !�& ھZا ا��/م ا�0

ا���5 ������ ا�&ا��ة، ?B �4] ا��0"ون B�M ا����3q ا����0��� ?�G��ّ��M ��` ا�-9 وا��0/م 

 B�M r�Z و ،G'-ا� �H"8 I���M ��`�? ��?&,��3 ا�q�وا� ،��?D3c�0 ا?"��"M ���5ا�

��، ��N�N0 ?;7/م ا�0�� t�s��: B وا4& و�0A _&?� ا@ط'"ء وأ_5"��G ا��,�'�ات ا�-'

  ا����J اھ��"?�7 ا@ول.

 B���Vو &�u�V sت _-/ة !�2 ط��"�H/V B? L�! ا ا���"ء و?" �,�جZأن ��/ن ھ /A�8

.I������3 ا����5 وا�q�ا� G: ��/"دات ا�����ا�3,&ام ا� 
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 ا� �	م ا��9�K �
�" ��K 
  أ.د. "���ن إ��اھ
L ا���Eي

  
 L��! &��? 9�'2 وا��3 !�2 ا���H/ات وا@رض وا�ط� ا��": B���"0رب ا� w &�ا��

  ا:�� ا�D5ة وا�V ا������:

اP_/ة واP_/ات ا���/ر ا�����  � 3"M�L و��'L ارG: ��M 94 ر4"ب  ��� ا��0/م 

  ا�G: ���5 ھZا ا��/م ?B أ�"م هللا.

ورش !�� ) ?t B�B ا�/3"�� –� أ�"م درا�0V -�3'� ا���"ءات ا��0��� 3/اء (?Vq��ات

UM  ��� ا��0/م أا��7�� ���X ا���0:� وا��/اB�M �H ا�0"�� ا�&ا_�2 وا�,"ر2A. و1& د

 -��1 ا�D0ج ا�-'�20- ��1 ا�'��5"ت- ا��1oM ���5"?7" ا�`�iD: ��1 ا��0/م ا�-'�� ا��,'���

_Pوا B�`4"'اك ا��u�0:� وا�اء ا��iP ��3ه ا@�"م ا�&راZراس !�2 !�& ھ&V G: B��H"5�

و?�"�X1 ا��/اI�t ا����5 وا�-'�� و?G: "7� "X ?����0" ا�;��-��G. و���"ول ھZا ا��/م 

  ا4& ا���"�" ا��7�� وھ2 ا���"دات ا���/�� و?�"و?�7".

�0V'� ا���"رب ا��G 1"م 7M" ا�-'�9 اN���8Pي ا����&ر:���{، M&ا�� �51 ا �X"ف 

�� 1929ا���"دات ا���/�� 4P [�4~ !"م "�H &4أ G: /��� ��_أ B;! د/Aم و

 �1/V &1 B;0�� ��HD�ا� ��?/iات ا�����0���ه أن ا��m8 U;� "�  ،��iر!� ا���اN?

 �'�8 B����'7" ا�3 ا���! sوأط� ��iا���ا &�'V ز ?"دة�;� B;0ا ا�Zأن ھ &Aت وو�i&8/ھ" وا�8

  ا�2 8/ع ا�B;0 ا�Zي �;�زھ" ا����2 ا�'�����/م.

و
� ا���دات 
	��� ا���� �
�� ���ر �����اً ����اً، وھ� أول ����� ��	ول ��ا��

��ا��"0�G، و��B! �X أن ھZا ا��7&�& ا�,-�� �� �0& ?��د q'�Vاً  ا������ "!  ا���

و��/ل ا�& �/ر  ��G :/ /دا، ا��&�� ا�0"م ا���"!&  .������'� �M إL8 واM I1"�;�0 ا�ن

�,Z ا�B? &�&0 أ�H"ب ا�����5 إ�Aاءات !"��A و?���� �&ا��ة ا@?B ا�G�5، "إذا �� �

:G ھZا ا�5&د ����3 ا�0M "? �5! /�8 ��"0& ا���"دات ا���/��، � [�4��P"�� Bت 

 &5�V ن أن"?Nا� B? د/�! Z�? "7AD! B��� Gت ا�-;�;� ا��"M"H�0 و���"Xا�0&وى ا�

 ."&�&A B? ا@رواح 

ت ا�����وM"ت: �"! ����V�B! G ا���H&"، إ�2 و���X ا������ ا���0/ن: "?�"و?� ?�"دا

 B,��;�، و���0&�� ا��ا�0/ا?� ا� B? &�&0ا� I? ث&�V ت"Mو����أن ?�"و?� ?�"دات ا�
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ا������ �� N !�2 ?�"و?� ا���"دات ا���/�� �&ى �A I'3اG: 9'��V �;��,? ��i أ?�اض 

��0 و_-��ة، ?`� P"4ت !&وى ?��ى ا�&م (ا�8c"ن)، وا73c"ل،"u  ،ي/�وا7��P"ب ا��

 r�V "��3P"دات ا���/��، و��و?� ا�"�? si/ن، و�Dا�'/���، وا��� r�"��ت !&وى ا�P"4و

  ا��0V G& "ا��Dذ ا@_��"، :A G��I أ1"��� ا�0"��.

�0M/ان "ا������ ا��"0�It/� G  .و:�" ������ H &�&A"در !m�? B�� ا���5 ا�0"����

ا�����وM"ت،" أL8 !�2 ا��B? �O  � ا���Dت و�S'0V  ا�M"��3 ا�'�&ان ���"و?� ?�"دات

 ��m��أ1"��� ا� G: ات  '��ة��i ال ھ�"كNV P ،��o��ه ا�Z7� ا���/?"ت ���5&ي B? &�&0ا�

و1"ل ا�& �/ر  ��G :/ /دا، :�M G"ن M G;�H���X8 �'3" ا������، "ھZا ھ/ ا���&ي  .ا����

 ."0&��ا@ '� :G ا�/U1 ا��اھG: B ?�"ل ا@?�اض ا��

" U�'Hا�;��و3"ت وا�-;���"ت أ B? &�&0ا� rذ� G: "�M ،���1&ت ا���� ا�"��A��I أ8/اع ا��"

?�"و?� ���0"��1،" ?��;" أن V-/�� ا�'�����" ��B? �0 ا�N�? /�8 2�! 905ا�& ا�D0ج 

tc"M":� إ�2 ذ�M.   r"���"دات ا���/��، وھG ظ"ھ�ة ?���� و?��� :A G��I ?�"طs ا�0"��

1 ��V ا�;0"ل، وا��&رة &H,�'�ات، وا�'��� ا������ وإدارة ا�'�"8"ت !�'� أ?"م ا���رات ا�&

و!Dوة !�2 ذ�NV P rال ?'�0"ت ا���"دات ا���/�� وا@دو��  .!�V �0M"�? 2-/ر ا���"و?�

 B? &�&0ا:��"ر ا� I? ،ر"X�8Pط'�� وا�03 ا �;Hون و&M ت ا@_�ى"Mو����"دة ����ا�

ات ا�D0ج ا���"? ،��3�B? &�N� " ا�4�"ل اc:�اط :G ا�3,&ام ا@دو�� ا�'�&ان إ�2 إرu"د

G'-"ل ا���ا� G: B���7�ا� B��?"07/ر وا��1'� ا�� B? ت"Mو����"دة ����ا������  .ا� ��Xو�

 B? &�&0ا� G: ت"�;X���ا� G: �'����و?�":�� ا�0&وى ا� I��� }?ا�M د/Aأ��" إ�2 !&م و

 .ا�&ول ا��u G��7" اD-�3Pع

 I�A G: "7ط��� sXV ����0ط"ت ا�"Xا�� �m�3 ةNO ;�وض !�2 1-"ع�ا��5"ر ا� �Oور

ا�'"A B? B�`4��I ا���3q"ت ا�/ط���. ��X� [�4ك :G ھZا ا��X"ط ا��0�2  ��� ا��0/م 

ا����5 و ��� ا�-9 و?���H"8 I ا�-'G وا�B? &�&0 ا�'"B? B�`4 وزارة ا���5 

  ا�;��-����.

 G: s�:/2 ��� ا����Vت :0"�� �,&?� أ"�H/�M ا ا��/مZ2 دا!�" هللا ان �,�ج ھ�ا��0 ��?/�

.G��-��;ا� I����ا�  
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��BPا�� 
BJم ا�	ا� � L&Q �
 ر���K 
  أ. أ��F ��0دة ���� 

  
 L��! B�?Pا &��? B��3��ف ا��uم !�2 أDة وا��D5وا� B���"0رب ا� w &�ا��

:&0M "?ا������ ا �Vة واD5أ:�� ا�  

M"���/ف ا���ام  � 3"M�L و��'L و:G �/م !��A G&�& و:G ا�M"ث ?��&دة :G أر94 

!�/م ا�-9 و?�V I"ول 7? ���1�� M s�0�V"���"دات ا���/�� و �" !/د � ��1 ا��0/م 

ا�-'�� ا��,'��� :G اطG: &�&A �  2�! ��!D ?�"ل ا�'�] ا��0�G 8-� !���� ا��/م 

  �"ء :G ا��7م ا�-'G و2�4 ا���2t أZ7M.�7�;8ه ا����� ا���7V G ا����DM I ا�3`

 9'�M ��V"ج ا����ي ��?�اض ا��D07��4" ا� G: ��/"دات ا�����ا� U:�! &�:

 B? &�&0�� ��M"ت  '��ة !'� ا���/ات ا��"?&_ U?&1 &1و ��Mو����ت ا�"M"HPا

�7?Pأ B? 2t��ا� ���,V G: G'ھZ2 و "ن !�5ھ" ا�t��ا�  

B! [�&2 ا��?"�V "8�5! G:ا�'�����"  و B? ا8/اع &t "دات��ه ا�Zم :0"��� ھ&!

ا�����t وا��7�� B? 8"��4 ط'�� وا�"! ���X? U�'H��� qVرق اPو3"ط ا�-'�� 

 B? ��,اض وا���?Pا B? ء";Xا� J���0&ھ� اذ �905 !�2 ا�M B? 2t��وا�

  اPوA"ع

 "7�/��� G0وا�� � "X�ه ا�Zھ I'�Vف و"X� ا G: ����0ث ا�"�MPان دور ا �m!أ B? /ھ

  اھ&اف ا�'�] :G 3'�� ا������ ا����&ا?� وs���V ا��:"ھ�� وB���V �4"ة ا�;�د ا����5

 L�V": ������'ت ا�"M"HPا J0'� ج ا����يD0"دات ا���/�� ا���0& ا�V �� "��"4

 ���,V G,��;� وا���و3"ط ا�Pا G:  �?"و��ر ا�"X�8ى ا&? B! [�'ا�'"4`/ن �8/ ا�

 �S�'م 9�4 ط'��0 ا�"mا�� G: ��ioوا�� �ioا�� B? ة��و�3/ �"ت ا��"س !'� دورة ?��

ا���/ي و�B? &MP r�Z :�7 ھZا ا��;7/م ا�G��0 وV I'�V-/ر ھZه ا���"و?� !'� ا�Aاء 

B? ����3 ا�MP"ث ا�����رة ا��G ��/م B? ���_ "7M ا�'"B�`4 ا���,B�55 ا�B�Z 4��/ا 

?�7�:�0 و?�"و�� A"دة ?�S�? �7�V"! 2�! ��,X�� �7/��� وأ?"�8 ��8 _'�ا�7V و

 �7V Gا����5 ا�� � "X�ه ا�Zھ I? �?"0ا�� G: ���'����ق ا�":Pوا G�"ا�� It/ا�

 I����2 وا�t��ط'"ء وا�Pا  

 B "?Pا ���,? B? م"m0ا� B�`4"'ا� B? �',8 � ر"X? B? G3ا ا��/م ا�&راZھ ���اھ I'�V

وا��-"ع ا�,"ص و � ?B ا��"?�0  ا��7�� G: 1-"ع NOة ?B وزارGV ا���5 وا�Nرا!�

�&ة وا����0. ";�"M D:"4 "?/� ��� 2��V251 وأP�0 ا?"Aزھ� وP�0 ا?"Aو ��?D3Pا  

LV" �Mهللا و ��م !���� ور4Dوا��  
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��
 ر�
� ا���� ا������K  

  أ.د. "�B ا��ؤوف ا����"�
  

  ��M هللا ا��4�B ا����4

!�2 �3&8" ?��& و!�2 ا�L وL'�H و ?B 3"ر  ا���& w رب ا��"0��B وا�D5ة وا��Dم

&0Mو B�&ا�2 �/م ا� LM2 در�!  

P �,;2 !�2 أB? &4 ا���7��B وا��,�B�5 اM "�8&أ8" ���8ب ?B 78"�� !�5 ا���"دات 

ا���/�� وان ا����Nات ا��5"4'� ����"دات ا���/�� �3;�& و?�m0 ا�&را3"ت 

��"ت ��XV ا�2 ازد�"د أ8/اع ا�'�����""54P1&رة  وا G: 0&دة وا��8"ر��"و?� ا���ذات ا�

ا�'�X !�2 ا �X"ف وV/ظ�� ?�"دات A&�&ة اP?� ا�Zي ���0 1&ر�V" !�2 ا�5�/د 

.I1/�8 "�  "�? ��`�M �1ھ�ة ا"mه ا�Zا?"م ھ  

?�m�� ا���5 ا��"0��� ���X? ��5V ?�"و?� ا�'�����" ����"دات ا���/��  `"�] أ '� 

  ��VB��X0&ي G: G�H ا���ن ا��"دي وا

 &MP وا�&و���. و "ن �����/�"ت 3/اء ا����5 أو ا���"��3 ا����ا� I��A رقqV ���X�ا�

?B و1;� ھ�" :� B�-��: G���X1" ھZا اP?� !�2 ا@�1 ���0:� ?��/ى و4&ة ا�m"ھ�ة، 

V&ارس أ7M"'3"، ا�0/ا?� ا��qد�� X�8P"رھ" وا��'� ���& ?B ا�m"ھ�ة أو ا��& ?B اi"رھ" 

  &ا�� ا���"�4.و?" ھG ا�'

�Zا  "ن ھZا ا���"ء ا���/ن ?Di Bث ��A"ت !&ا ا����� اP:��"��4. ا����� اPو�2 

وا�`"�X�3 ��8�� �? 2�!�B? �!/ ا@وراق ا�'�`�� وا��&ا_Dت ��M�" ا����� ا�`"�`� 
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Prevalence of ESBL producing Escherichia coli and Klebsiella 
pneumoniae in Shifa hospital in Gaza 
 
Dr. Nabil Alela 
Al-Aqsa University - Gaza 

  
Abstract 

 
Background: Extended spectrum beta-lactmase (ESBL) producing 
members of the Enterobacteriaceae most notably Escherichia coli 
and Klebsiella pneumonia, are a major problem in hospitals 
worldwide, causing hospital and community acquired infections. Beta 
lactamase production by several organisms is the most important 
mechanism of resistance to beta-lactam antibiotics, such as 
penicillins and cephalosporins. 
Objective: This study was undertaken to determine the frequency 
of extended spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBLs) producing Escherichia 
coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae in Shifa hospital in Gaza. 
Method: This cross-sectional study was conducted between 
February - June, 2015. A total of 200 clinical isolates including 159 
Escherichia coli and 41 Klebsiella pneumoniae were tested for 
phenotypic ESBL production using the Double Disc Synergy. These 
organisms were isolated from clinical samples including urine and 
pus. 
Results: Out of 200 clinical isolates of Escherichia coli and Klebsiella 
pneumoniae , 31.5 % were ESBL producers while 68.5 % were of 
non-ESBL phenotype. E. coli was the most isolated organism 
(79.5%), followed by K. pneumoniae (20.5%). Amoxicillin, 
cefatoxime, ceftriaxone, ceftazidim shows high rate of resistance 
(100%, 99%, 97% and 94% respectively among ESBL producers. 
Majority of E. coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae strains were isolated 
from urine samples, followed by pus samples and of these 31.7 % 
and 68.2 % were ESBL-producers respectively. Escherichia coli had a 
high percentage of ESBL producers (32.7%) in comparison with 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (26.8%). The resistance to four antibiotics or 
more among ESBL producing organisms ( E. coli and Klebsiella 
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pneumoniae) was 100% and 70% in non ESBL. Meropenem show 
high resistance against ESBL producers (88.8%) in comparison with 
non ESBL (65.7%)  
Conclusions: This study reveals a high prevalence of ESBL 
producing organisms in Shifa Hospital and high levels of resistance 
to third generation cephalosporins. Moreover, meropenem showed 
high resistance against ESBL producers. In addition to undertaking 
appropriate infection control measures, there is urgent need for 
formulation of an antibiotic policy in Gaza to prevent spread of these 
organisms. Advance drug resistance surveillance and molecular 
characteristics of ESBL isolates is necessary to guide the appropriate 
and judicious antibiotic use. 

  
Keywords: ESBL; Escherichia coli; Klebsiella pneumoniae; 
Cefotaxime; Ceftazidime; Clavulanic acid 

 
  

Short Biography 
Dr. Nabil Alela holds a PhD in Molecular 
Medical Microbiology from the University of 
Ghent in Belgium. He worked as the 
manager Microbiology Department at the 
Central Laboratory of the Ministry of Health 
from 1994 to 2006. He is currently a 
lecturer at the Department of Medical 
Laboratory Sciences at Al-Aqsa University. 
He has several publications in international 
scientific Journals.  He has participated in 
several international and local scientific 
conferences. 
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Resistance pattern of different microorganism isolated in 
Nasser medical complex in the period 2013-2015 
 
Dr. Alaa Eldeen Massry 
Nasser Medical Complex 
 

Abstract 
 
We reviewed the cultures results available in the laboratory of 
Nasser Medical complex in the period between January 2013 and 
June 2015 focusing on specific microorganism like Staphylococcus 
and E coli. The results showed that most of the isolated strains are 
multidrug resistant to the available antibiotics in our hospital, which 
put the patient’s life at a very high risk and need improving 
measures and polices that ensure and decrease this trend. 

  
 
  

Short Biography 
Dr. Aalaa Eldeen Elmassry is consultant 
internist and head of the Internist Dep. at 
Nasser hospital. He is interested in 
infection control and has participated in 
different researches in this topic. 
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First report of an OXA-48- producing multidrug-resistant 
Proteus mirabilis strain from Gaza, Palestine 

 
Dr. Nahed Al Laham 
Al Azhar University - Gaza 
 

Abstract 
 

We report the first multidrug-resistant Proteus mirabilis strain 
producing the carbapenemase OXA-48 (Pm-OXA-48) isolated at Al-
Shifa hospital in Gaza, Palestine. Draft genome sequencing of Pm-
OXA-48 identified 16 antimicrobial resistance genes, encoding 
resistance to β-lactams, aminoglycosides, fluoroquinolones, 
phenicols, streptothricin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole. Complete sequencing of the bla(OXA-48)-
harboring plasmid revealed that it is a 72 kb long IncL/M plasmid, 
harboring carbapenemase gene bla(OXA-48), extended spectrum β-
lactamase gene bla(CTX-M-14), and aminoglycoside resistance genes 
strA, strB, and aph(3')-VIb. 
 

Short Biography 
Nahed Ali Al Laham holds a PhD in medical and 
molecular microbiology and immunology. He is an 
associate Professor at the department of laboratory 
medicine, faculty of applied medical sciences, Al Azhar 
university-Gaza. His research interests include Hospital 
and Community Acquired Infections (Detection, 
Molecular Diagnosis, Biochemical and Molecular typing, 
Antibiogram testing, Control & Prevention). Mechanisms 
of Antimicrobial Resistance, particularly in methicillin 
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). Detection and molecular typing of 
carbapenem resistant Enterobacteriaceae and other gram-negative bacteria. 
Isolation, characterization and molecular typing of azole-resistant Candida species. 
Quantitative and qualitative biofilm assay in gram positive and negative bacteria. 
Threats and challenged on emerging infectious diseases and hospital hygiene. He 
received several Awards, Honors and Fellowships.     
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Antimicrobial-Resistance Neonatal Sepsis at Nasser Medical 
Complex 
 
Dr. Samer Alnawajha 
Nasser Medical Complex 
 

Abstract 
 

Introduction: Neonatal sepsis is the commonest cause of neonatal 
mortality; it is responsible for about 30-50% of the total neonatal 
deaths in the developing countries. The emergence of antibiotic-
resistance pathogens is particularly alarming in developing countries. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the epidemiology of neonatal 
sepsis at Nasser medical complex and to determine the antimicrobial 
sensitivity patterns of the etiologic agents. 
Methods: A retrospective study with a study population consisted of 
69 culture proven cases of neonatal sepsis was carried out. Data for 
neonates with positive B\C included gender, birth weight and 
gestational age, and the pathogenic bacteria of positive B\C and 
their antibiotic susceptibilities. B\C were performed routinely on all 
neonates with clinical sepsis. 
Results: Neonatal sepsis mortality rate of all deaths was 22.7% and 
the Incidence of neonatal septicemia was 4.19/1000. Sepsis 
mortality rate of all admissions was 3.3%. On the other hand, 
multidrug-resistance (i.e. resistance to> 2 classes of antibiotics) was 
identified in two isolated organisms (Enterobacter-Klebsiella), Also, 
Gram negative isolated organisms were amoxicillin resistance and 
show good sensitivity to Gentamicin and Gram-positive isolated 
organisms show good sensitivity to Vancomycin. 
Conclusion: The study confirms that sepsis is a significant cause of 
morbidity and mortality among neonates, the study highlights the 
need of the hour and hand washing still stands out among the other 
precautions one need to universally observe in the neonatal care 
units. 
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Short Biography 
Samer Alnawajha holds a PhD in Nursing Education 
(Malaysia). Master of Public Health (AlQuds). 
Working as a lecturer in University College of Applied 
Sciences in the department of bachelor of science of 
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Evaluation of clinicians' adherence to the current guidelines 
regarding the use of antibiotic prophylaxis in cesarean 
sections at Al-Helal Al-Emairati Hospital, Rafah, Gaza strip 
 
Mr. Said Alyacoubi 
Islamic University of Gaza 
 

Abstract 
 

Background: The single most important risk factor for postpartum 
maternal infection is cesarean section. This risk of postpartum infection 
after cesarean birth is nearly five-fold that of vaginal birth. Infectious 
complications after birth are an important cause of maternal morbidity 
and can prolong length of hospital stay. Nowadays, there is a general 
consensus regarding the importance of antibiotic prophylaxis in cesarean 
section and its timing of administration to be before incising the skin. 
Improper use of antibiotic prophylaxis is money wasting and can lead to 
increasing antibiotic resistance.  
Objective: To audit clinicians' adherence to the current guidelines 
regarding the use of antibiotic prophylaxis in cesarean sections at Al-
Helal Al-Emairati Hospital, Rafah, Gaza strip, Palestine.  
Methods: The sample was selected randomly among all the women 
who underwent Cesarean section during the period from 22 March to 16 
April 2015 at Al-Helal Al-Emairati Hospital, and was 38 cases. Data was 
collected through reviewing patients records retrospectively. Data was 
analyzed, using SPSS program, for age, type of cesarean section, 
whether they received antibiotics or not, what type of antibiotics they 
received, and timing of its administration.  
Results: (32.35 + 13.78), (30.33 + 14.18) were the mean ages of 
women who underwent elective surgery in comparison to those who had 
an urgent surgery, respectively. urgent cesarean section was carried out 
in 12 (31.57%) cases while the procedure was elective in 26 (68.42%) 
cases. Preoperatively, cefazolin was used only in 23/38 (60.53%) CS 
women. Using Chi-Square Statistic, it was found that the correlation 
between the type of surgery and the decision to use Cefazolin prior to 
the surgery was statistically significant. Postoperatively, We found that 
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31/38 (81.58%) of the women received antibiotics and all of them 
received triple therapy except for one who did not receive Gentamicin 
for unknown reasons to us.  It was identified that the previous use of 
antibiotic prophylaxis is an important factor in determining the decision 
of prescribing further antibiotics after the surgery (x2 = 5.6; df = 1; p = 
0.018). But, we did not find the age to has any correlation with this. 
Conclusions & Recommendations: We noticed that the type of 
surgery is important statistically in the adherence issue in favor of the 
elective surgery. Postoperatively, we found that the use of prior 
prophylaxis was the main determinant for giving antibiotics after 
surgery. However, we found that all women who did not receive 
antibiotics prior to the incision, received antibiotics postoperatively which 
could signify that the decision of not giving antibiotics prior to the 
incision was a mistake. 
Generally, Adherence to antibiotic prophylaxis prior to the incision at Al-
HEH was 60.53% and this indicates that there is a poor adherence to 
the current international guidelines and poor clinical practice at Al-HEH  
comparable to the international standards of evidence-based practice 
worldwide. 
It would be recommended to educate doctors about the importance of 
this adherence in both urgent and elective CS surgeries while 
emphasizing on urgent CS as the problem seems to be there. 

  
  

Short Biography 
Said Alyacoubi is a sixth year medical 
student at the Islamic University of Gaza 
who is interested in doing clinical research 
for purposes of improving personal 
research skills, and fixing the current 
problems regarding clinical practice in 
Gaza strip. 
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Antimicrobial use and resistance in poultry 
 
Dr. Mohammed Albayomi 
Ministry of Agriculture 
 

Abstract 
 

Antimicrobials are used in poultry production for treatment, control 
of diseases and as growth promoters. There are many types of 
antimicrobials used in poultry production; many of them are identical 
to antimicrobials used in humans and others used only in animals. 
Antimicrobial resistance had emerged in poultry as a result of the 
huge and improper use of antimicrobials during breeding. 
Transmission of resistance from animals to humans can take place 
through a variety of routes where the food-borne route probably is 
the most important. Antimicrobial residues in food of animal origin is 
one of factors can lead to develop antimicrobial resistance in human 
and environment, in a study carried out in Gaza strip 24% of broiler 
meat were containing antimicrobial residues. 
 Antimicrobial resistance Salmonella spp, Campylobacter coli/jejuni, 
Yersinia enterocolytica and Escherichia coli are considered the most 
zoonotic microbes can cause foodborne disease in humans. Ministry 
of agriculture and public health organizations should legislate laws to 
regulate antimicrobial use in animal especially in poultry to decrease 
the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance in animals.   
  
 

Short Biography 
Dr. Mohammed Albayomi is a Veterinarian 
working at the Ministry of Agriculture. He 
is interested in the topic of residues of 
antibiotics in animal products, as well as 
in the field of microbial etiology of animal 
diseases. 
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Mixture Toxicity of Some Antibiotics to Fish, Mosquito and 
Cyanobacteria  

 
El-Nahhal Yasser, EL-dahdouh Nabila, Alshanti Adli 
The Islamic University of Gaza 

    
Abstract 

 
The extensive use of the antibiotics for human and animals health 
creates many environmental problems. This study investigated the 
acute toxicity of Amoxicillin, Erythromycin, Endosulfan,  Penicillin G, 
Tylosin, and Ciprofloxacin to fish, mosquito larvae and cyanobacterial 
mats. Fish larvas were obtained from certified fish farming and from 
Wadi Gaza, mosquito and cyanobacterial mats were from wadi Gaza 
and acclimatized in the laboratory conditions. The acute toxicity tests 
were determined by calculating % death of fish or mosquito versus 
gradient concentration of the tested compounds whereas toxicity to 
cyanobacterial mats was determined by measuring the reduction of 
population growth of cyanobacterial mats exposed to various 
antibiotic concentrations. Mixture toxicity to fish indicated 
antagonistic effects. Optical density of cyanobacterial suspension 
was recorded using a spectrophotometer at 680 nm.  Percent death, 
Relative toxicity and LC50 were taken as indicators of toxicity. The 
results showed that AM was the potent compound against fish with 
LC50 value lower that EN. Toxicity to fish has the following order: 
Amoxicillin> Endosulfan > Erythromycin, whereas the toxicity to 
mosquito has the following order: Erythromycin > Endosulfan > 
Amoxicillin.  Fish is more sensitive to Amoxicillin than mosquito 
whereas mosquito is more sensitive to Erythromycin than fish. 
Toxicity of antibiotics to cyanobacteria showed Penicillin was the 
most toxic one followed by Ciprofloxacin, whereas Tylosin was the 
least toxic one. EC50 values Penicillin, Ciprofloxacin and Tylosin are 
0.13, 0.71, 5.28 mg/l respectively. Relative toxicity indicated that 
Penicillin and Ciprofloxacin were more toxic to cyanobacterial mats 
than Diuron (standard toxic material). EC50 values of binary 
mixtures are 0.077, 0.103, 0.292 TU, for (Penicillin+Tylosin), 
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(Ciprofloxacin+Tylosin) and (Ciprofloxacin+Penicillin) respectively; 
whereas EC50 of the tertiary mixture is 0.034 TU. Statistical analysis 
of the results indicated significant differences between the toxic 
effects of compounds and their mixtures to cyanobacterial mats. 
Observation of toxicity of over time indicated that cyanobacterial 
mats were able to overcome the toxic effects after approximately 72 
h of exposure time. It can be concluded that antibiotics exert 
dangerous toxic effects to cyanobacterial mat, an important 
organism in the eco-system. These results are considered the first of 
its kind in Palestine.  
This study recommend the rational use of the antibiotics for human 
and animals. To the best of our knowledge this results are 
considered the first results that demonstrate the toxic effects of 
antibiotics in Palestine and may be in the Arab world.  
 
Key word : Antibiotics , Fish , Mosquito, Cyanobacterial mats LC50, 
Mixture Toxicity.  
 

 
  

Short Biography 
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Alternatives to Antibiotics 
 

Prof Dr. Abdelraouf A. Elmanama 
Islamic University of Gaza 
 

Abstract 
 

Antimicrobial resistance issue is increasingly becoming a real threat 
that jeopardizes our mission in treating infectious diseases. Globally, 
the search for new antimicrobials is a priority task, however, success 
is limited. Alternative or other options seem to be a wise strategy. In 
this presentation, a group of alternatives is discussed; Antimicrobial 
peptides, Gene-editing enzymes, Heavy Metals, Phages, Predatory 
bacteria, Antisense technology, Biofilm disruption, Quorum sensing 
inhibitors, Natural Products, and the search for new antibiotics. 
 

 

Short Biography 
Prof. Dr. Abdelraouf A. Elmanama was born 
on Jan 16, 1967, holding a Ph.D. degree in 
Microbiology from Ain-Shams-Al-Aqsa joint 
program (2004), M.Sc. in Microbiology from 
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Currently, he is working as the Vice President 
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